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Low Level-road, from Gaisby-lane aforesaid
to Valley-road, in the said township of
Heaton.

XI. To acquire and appropriate for public
purposes the disused burial-ground situate
at James-street, in the said township and
parish of Bradford, with power to the
trustees of the Kirkgate Wesleyan Chapel,
or other persons entitled thereto, to sell or
lease the same on such terms as they may
deem proper.

XII. To enable the Corporation, as and being
owners of surplus lands at Bradford Moor,
in the said township of Bradford, to make
and carry into effect all such arrangements
as may be necessary with adjoining land-
owners for mutual exchanges and for
effecting any other arrangements for more
effectually developing such surplus lands.

XIII. To authorise and empower the Corpo-
ration to erect and maintain electric lines
and works, and to supply electricity within
the said borough; to levy dues, rents, and
charges for the same; and at all times
hereafter to exercise all or any of the
powers conferred on the Corporation by
"The Bradford Electric Lighting Order,
1883," as confirmed by the Act of the 46
and 47 Victoria, chapter 220.

XIV. To authorise and empower the Cor-
poration to make and carry into effect
arrangements with the owners of gas un-
dertakings, from which gas is supplied
within the said borough, for the purchase
thereof; and in particular with the trustees
of the late Sir Henry Wm. Bipley, Bart.,
in respect of their gas undertaking in the
said borough; and for any other purposes
connected with the supply of gas; as also
to enable the Corporation to manufacture
and store residual products on any lands so
to be acquired.

XV. To exclude the hamlet or district of
Tyersal, in the township of Pudsey and
parish of Calverley, or so much thereof as
lies within the borough of Bradford, from
the area and jurisdiction of the Pudsey
Burial Board, and to define the limits of
the area and jurisdiction of the said Board,
and to make all necessary enactments and
carry into effect all necessary arrangements
between the Corporation and the said
Board for effectuating such object, and for
extinguishing all rights of the said Board in
and over the said hamlet or district of Tyer-
sal, or so much thereof as lies within the
said borough, with power to the Local
Government Board to settle any pecuniary
differences between the Corporation and the
said Burial Board.

XVI. To make better provision for the pro
tection of the public health of the said
borough and the pi'evention of nuisances
therein, and to amend the building regu-
lations in force in the said borough, and to
make regulations in respect of the following
matters or some of them, that is to say:—
The better prevention of the disease known
as woolsorter's disease; prohibiting the
exhibition or publishing on any premises
or in any street of bills, pictures, or inscrip-
tions of an obscene or indecent nature, or
referring to diseases of a loathsome or
secret kind, and also of advertisements on
the footpaths; the better regulation oi
children under thirteen years of age en
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gaged in casual employment for gain in
vending or exposing for sale any article in
any street; prohibiting the employment of
children for such purpose until they have
obtained a proper certificate of elementary
education; power to the Bi'adford School
Board to enforce such provisions respecting
children; prohibition of misuse of sewers
by impeding the flow of sewage or causing
destruction of works, or generating noxious
gases; provision for insuring means of
ingress or egress in public buildings, and
securing the efficient ventilation of such
buildings; provisions for more effectually
dealing with disorderly houses; extension
of the provisions of Sections 35 to 38 of " The
Public Health Act, 1875," to business
premises in which five or more persons arc
employed; extension of provisions of the
last-named Act as to unsound meat to all
articles intended for human food, and to
the inspection and examination of food
contained in any box, tin, or other recep-
tacle; extension of the provisions of the
last-named Act respecting common lodging-
houses to tenements or parts thereof let in
separate apartments for the week or other
short period; extension of Sub-section 3 of
Section 86 of such last-named Act so as to
include any person suffering from fever or
other infectious disease, whether confined
to bed or otherwise;. extension of the pro-
visions of the last-named Act respecting
infectious diseases and hospitals, so as to
authorise the detention in hospital of any
person in the borough infected with
dangerous infectious disorder, and not
being provided with proper lodging or
accommodation; prohibition of removal of
bodies of persons dying in hospital of in-
fectious disease to any private house, except
on certificate of some duly qualified medical
practitioner; extension of powers in "The
Bradford Water and Improvement Act.
1881," for closing public and private schools
threatened with or affected by infectious
disease, to places in the said borough used
by workpeople, wherein any person or
article is infected with dangerous infectious
disorder; power to the Corporation to com-
pel cow-keepers and milk-dealers to furnish
list of names and addresses of all customers
within the borough; power to the Corpora-
tion and Justices of the Peace of the said
borough to enforce the observance of regu-
lations for the government of dairies, cow-
sheds, and milk-shops and persons keeping
the same, made under uny Order of Hev
Majesty in Council, pursuant to " The Con-
tagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878," by
persons supplying milk for consumption in
the borough, although such places be out-
side the borough boundary; power to
regulate the construction of telegraph and
telephone wires above or tinder streets in
the borough; amendment of building regu-
lations in force in the said borough by
extending the proviso in the regulation
numbered 6 in the fourth schedule to " The
Bradford Corporation Gas and Improve-
ment Act, 1871," authorising the erection
of certain premises as dwelling-houses
within a quarter of a mile of the Exchange,
to half-a-mile from the Exchange; and by
extending the regulation numbered 8 in the
second schedule to "The Bradford Water and
Improvement Act, 1878," directing that all
approved plans for neVr stfeets shall (tease


